
Salford Green 

Party 

Green Party favours healthy living for all. 

Minimum wage for all workers in restaurants, free 

tap water on tables,  

A ban on the production & sale of genetically 

modified foods, and:  until then, clear label-

ing of GM foods. 

LIE:  long-distance trade is efficient. 

LIE:  packaged food is better. 

THE TRUTH:  using petrol to move food 

around is wasteful. Fresh raw local foods are 

better for you. 

Sustainable  Farming  

Your candidate  Wendy Olsen recommends. . .  

We welcome your 

suggestions on how Salford 

Council can help promote 

healthy living, gardening, 

organic food, local 

purchasing and encouraging 

small business. 

Phone: 07891-266635 

Email your candidate:  

wendyolseninsalford@gmail.com 

We protect the soil. 

The nutrients are respected.  

The good farming practices reduce 

climate-change emissions.   

Sal ford Greens Favour  

Susta inable Farming The Green Party will use subsidies, 

financial incentives, regulation, 

education, research and participa-

tion to support a transition to-

wards more sustainable farming 

systems  
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The Salford Green Party favours healthy living for all. 

The Greens will minimise transportation of food and other agricultural 

products by supporting local food distribution.  We can use local prod-

ucts from Clitheroe, Bolton, Preston and the farms up near Southport.  

Reduce the global warming whilst eating a healthy diet. 

Green policies reduce the middle-

men’s charges on our food.  Exam-

ple Shown (photo). 

Prawns:  Grown far away. These are 

not economical to transport in a 

frozen state to the UK.  Try buying 

locally. 

Organic foods have less chemicals. 

In global food markets, poor countries are at a disadvan-

Susta inable  Farming  

 

Messages  f rom Salford Green Party  

Responding to your 

requests, issues, 

complaints. 

Phone: 07891-266635 

Email your candidate:  

wendyolseninsalford@gmail.com 

to raise issues. 

Join the Green Party at: 

www.greenparty.org.uk 

Wendy Olsen is  your  local  

candidate  for  Council l or .  Ban the import of crops linked to 

habitat destruction such as soya 

beans from cleared rainforest 

land.  

Support habitats throughout 
Salford. 

Keep and grow woods, orchards, 
hedges. Use schools to promote 
gardening and good food prac-
tices.  


